
Minutes The Mustang

Council
Tuesday, 10.25.22

4:00-5:15 PM

Library

Meeting called by:
Type of meeting:
Facilitators:
Note Taker:

The Mustang Council of O. Henry Middle School
Campus Advisory Council
Paula Cook, Suzanne Perez
Amy Salinas, Gena Billeud

Members: Paula Cook, Suzanne Perez, Gena Billeud, Robbie Horvath, Amy Salinas, Jessica
Manning-Acebo, Kate Fyda, Gretchen Roberts, Daniel Wood, Jennifer Boltz, Brandon
Carter, Gerard Castillo, Dawn Davis, Duane Devereaux, Mary Hopkins, Chris Merritt,
Marlo Malott

Resource persons:

Attachments/Handouts: See Links and Notes

Agenda topics

4:00-4:10 Community Open Forum (3 minute time limit per speaker) Community members

4:10-4:15 Welcome and Introductions
Approve September Minutes
Chris Merritt approved

Suzanne Perez

4:15-4:20 Student Council Update
Will Rhoden and Amber Bass Patterson
Updates- activities for No Place for Hate and the Empathy Project.
Identity Iceberg for ACES, Fall Food Drive (online donations and
contest/recognition, Winter Dance (will need parent support), Door
Decorating Challenges, Weekly Friday Theme Days

Student Council Rep

4:20-4:25 PTA Update
There is a board meeting next Friday so wll get more information at
the November meeting

PTA Board Rep

4:25-4:35 p.m. Should have completed by October 1:
AISD CAC By-Laws
CAC Training and Verification
If there are any members who have not completed the training yet,
please make sure to do so

Mustang Council

4:30-4:40 p.m. Principal's Report Marlo Malott

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SCfXS2bji0QhQQKyznBnaNaR6qKHWaKIwX4WAbjcI7U/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/CAC_BYLAWS_052017.pdf
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/_ALL%20Slides%20CAC%20Training%20Guide%20_0.pdf


November 8 is when Ms. Malott’s data reports are due, but students
have taken SCAs and have gotten great data back from reduction on
discipline incidents
Students have been performing out in the community - 8th grade
volleyball girls won championship and 7th graders won 4th place;
jazz band is playing at scare fair; boys football championships are
tonight;
This past weekend, we went to district middle school choice fair and
had pretty good attendance - a lot of families that interacted with
them were from feeder elementary schools; 11/29 and 11/30 have 9
schools coming to visit us - the only school that is not coming is
Patton. Casis is the school where we get our largest number of
students with Zilker next. We get less enrollment from Oak Hill and
the rest of the feeder schools are on track with enrollment estimates.
We are going to offer are 6th grade PE sessions as pre-athletics
where out coaches teach a 90 minute course to get some more of the
sports piece in to help appeal to 6th graders who want more
athletics.
The schools for which we share an orchestra/band teacher are
encouraging their students to come to O.Henry particularly 5th
graders since their 6th grade enrollment is very low.
Will be talking next week about courses for next year and how they
are coded - this year, we have 19 courses that qualify for high
school course credit; what is coded as AP
Next Monday, our 8th graders will take the PSAT if they choose to
opt in
Due to many factors, we are having our course fair early versus
having it in January
Had a great first 9 weeks - typically at this point of year pretty tired
and staff and students are getting sick; teachers like Ms. Davis are
busy writing grants to fund projects
Parent Perez talked about the IBC program that TEA supports
where there are certifications that schools can offer on industry
specific areas - she will send the power point that she received
Counselors and staff are going to do a workshop on how to calculate
the grade point average - they are doing this for both the students
and families
ACES Update from Paula Cook
ACES Report - Ms. Cook asked questions to get a better sense of
what the time is about - based on a survey, responses were: to help
students feel connected to their school community, to give them a
place to pause and reset during the day and provide SEL supports;
students have enjoyed the new routine and seem to like the break
from academics, computers, and just play and rest; rebuilding a
community that we did not have as a result of COVID.
We are still under staffed for special education and teacher
assistants - talking about how can we ask our community to reach
out to see who might be interested in helping with things like
receptionist; and assistant to a group of students for just O.Henry -



still have to go through the sub system but can only select just
O.Henry - can make these all day or half days - need 1 office person
and 7 teaching assistants
First Nine Weeks Report due Nov. 8
Middle School Choice Fair: December 7th

4:40-5:10 p.m. CIP-no updates at this time as it is still under review
First score was a 79 (which means there were a few parts missing)
and then it will get one more review and then after the first 9 weeks,
we will progress monitor and in November will get more of a
snapshot.

Marlo Malott
Mustang Council

5:10-5:15 Closure, Agenda Items for November 2022

5:15 p.m. Adjourn and THANK YOU!

Notes and Attachments:


